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PAK TAI:
Emperorof the North

1

When a friend of mine was enquiring
about Pak Tai a young acquaintanceof his
told hom quite confidently that Pak Tai
was none other than Kuarr Ti in another
guise.He was wrongbut tiere is a reason
They
much
the samejob in heaven.They are both
for his error.
do
mittary protecto$ of the state and many of the associationsof one
have been ascribedto the other. Of the two, Pak Tai's origins are,
of associations
has
by far, the older so it would seemthat this passage
largelybeenoneway.
In order to {it him into the Taoist schemewherebyGodsachieve
their place in the heavensthrough a prior earthly existenceseveral
biographieshavebeenmooted.
One accountsaysthat he lived around2000 B. C. and wasresponsible for introducing flood control and drainagesystems. Anotherhas
it that he was a sagewho practiced perfection on the mountain Wu
T'ang Shan. Becauseof his attainmentshe wasinvited by one of the
immortals to join their company. Yet anofher saysthat bis family
namewasLi - the sameas Iao Tzu's - and that he lived in the Chou
dynasty. One day while wastdnghis feet in a streamon Wu T'ang Slnn
he was called to heavento aid them in defeatingtwo monste$ rvho
wereravaginglhe northern districts. It is alsosaidthathe wasan orphan
who was brought up by an aunt. He had an aversionto water but one
day he demandeda bath. Whenhe had washedhimselfhe told his aunt
not to throw the water away. This insistenceseemednonsensicaland
she ignored it. Next moming she heard a lot of noise in the steet
outside her houseand went to investigate. Her neighbourswere busy
collecting gold from the gutter andsheherselfonly managedto pick up
a few nuggets. She ran up to her nephefs room but he had already
beentmnsferredto paradise.Only then didstreunde$tandthemeaning
his death
ofhis order- he hadforeseen
Therearemanyotlervariationsbuilt roundmuchthesameelements:
ofhis
andsuddcntransference
to hcaven.Tltcntanner
w tcr. burcl'cct.
r$ccnilo lrc vcni$ ol'lossimDortancc
lhanwhutlu:rlkl llrcto.On lhis
g
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point there is much less divergence. Two monsters,a tortoise and a
snake,were ravagingthe earth. Pak Tai wasplacedat the head ofthe
heavenlyarmiesand sent to earth to subduethem. Barefoot, his hair
flowing over his shouldersand dressedin a long black robe, Pak Tiri
engagedthe monste$ in batfle ald uttedy destroyedtlrem. He ihen
flung them down a hugechasmwhich existsin Szechurnaad which is
consideredto be the maw of hell. On his retun PakTai wasmadeFi$t
Lord of Heaven.
This event is usually placedat the time of the war of the Chou and
Shangdynasties. Another verion of the entire story $,hich is curent
in Taiwangoeslike tlis:
There was oncea pig butcher who cameto seethat his work was
evil and wishing to repent becamea hermit. He meditated for a long
time but tbis wasnot enoughto atone for the guilt of killing somany
admals. He therefore disembowelledhimself and casthis innardsinto
the sea. By doing so he had separatedthe two soulsof his body. His
'Shen'roseto heavenandbecamea godwhilehis'Kuei'roseout of the
seain the form of two demons- a tuttle and a snake. Whenhe saw
that they were harming mantind he returned and subduedthem. He
then placed them in heavenas the stars of Ursa Major, the northern
measure,underhis control. He himself controlled them from his palace
in tlle North Stari.e. the PoleStar.
Becausethe pole star is The North Star one scholarin the Ching
dynasty put forward the idea that China wasnot the 'Middle' but tlrc
'Northem" Kingdom;a heresythat seemsto havegoneunpunished.
The placing of Pak Tai, Emlrror of the North, in ttre North Star
clearly associateshim with the highest of all the Gods, ShangTi,
Superior Emperor. ShangTi has no characteristics.Descriptionsof
him do not exist. IIe is the rmiffing principle of lhe void. He is the
absolute. He is the unknowable fint causeof the universe. His
opemtionscan be subdividedinto two aspects,The Dark Heavensand
the Moving Heavens. Pak Tais title is llsuan T'ien ShangTi, Dark
HeavensSuperiorRuler, and, aswe haveseenin the introduction, The
Yellow Emperor, Huang Ti, is also Moving HeavensSuperior Ruler.
Of thesetwo the movingheavensaremore knowable.
We find arr exact panllel here with the philosophicalpremisin the
Tao Te Ching. Behind,aboveandprior to all thingsis the unnameable,
which,if it can be saidto be anything,is theharmonyof all opposites.
This unknowahlcprinciplehastwo moreknowablefacets:TaoandTe,
Ih)lhol'thqtuirrolornrsol Dowcr.Taoisthcpowerbehind
allmanifesta.
65
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lkrrs; Tc is pa icularizedpower. Tao is relatedto inaction,Te to
0ction. Tao, the "darker than any mystery,"is the lessknowableof
thc two. For this reasonTao can also refer to tlte Namelessthat is
behind Tao and Te. Pak Tai is popularly known in Taiwanas"Shang-ti
yeh" or Grandfather
SuperiorRuler.
Wrat are this God's origins? Whereis his place in the order of
things? Whenthe Chou dynastybroke up into rival fiefdornsoneof the
most powerful wasthe domainofCh'in. It wasthe Lordsofthis teritory
who gavebfuth to the concept of instituting Gods by proclirmationThe GreenEmperor(East)
wascreatedby Dukellsuan(675564 B. C.);
The Yellow and Red Emperors(Centre& South) by Duke Ling (424415 B. C.) and the \ryhiteEmperor(WEst)by Duke Hsieru(384-362)
It wastheir descendants
who becamethe Emperorsofthe Ch'in dynasty.
Ch'in Shih HuangTi, the fust Emperorof tiat dynasty choseblack as
his Imperialcolour. Nevertheless
Blackseemsalsoto havebeenassociateL
the Ch'in. Lacquerwarewhich
with the Han dynastywhich superceded
began to be produced in these times was originally coloured black,
though aslacqueritself is tnnsparent this can only havebeensymbolic
in intent. Liu Pangbecamellan Kao-Tsuon ascendingthe Imperial
throne. Kao-Tsumears'SupremeAncesto/. It is he who is credited
with instituting the cult of the Black EmperorDuring the Sung Dynasty the need to systematizetlre universe
was felt. They attemptedto createan Irnperial pantheon. For a God
to be incorporatedtherehad to be a manifestation.And soit cameto
passthal in 1118 A. D. the Emperor'sShamaninvokedPak Tai to
appear. The slry darkened and there was thunder and liglrtning.
Suddenly the Emperor and his court saw a geat Turtle and a huge
Serpentapoearin the sky. In a flash they disappearedto be replaced
by a singlebarefoot standingin the court yard. Unableto seethe entfue
personification,t}te Emperor beggedthe God to reducehis size. Pak
Tai complied and the Emperor sawin front of him a ten foot tall man,
bare footed and gravefaced. He wore a black robe andcanied a sword.
Thereis no recordof a conversationIf we are to comprehendPak Tai's true stature we must leaye
behind us this mith-mashof storiesand go back to the very beginnings
of Chinesecivilization, before the advent of towns and Lords, cities
andKings. Wemust go back to the earliestconceptionsof space.
The earliestdivision of the world wasin sexualterms. Therewas
Yin; female,actiyein winter and dark places,andYang;male,active
in summerand in the full lisht of dav. Yin wasassooilcd with thc
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North, Yang with the South. Ideas connectedwitl death posited that
the dead lived in a place under the eadh called the Yellow Springs.
These springs were the source of running water. ln winter they dried
up, in spring they began to flow again containing the souls of the dead
who wanted to retum to 1ife. The Yellow Springs were therefore Yin,
while running water was Yang. They were both a prison of the dead
and conversely the reservoir of life. But if running water was male, the
earth that it renewedhad to be female.
Domestic earth was female and it appears that a man went to live
with his wife's family and the name tlpt was passedon to tlle children
was that of the wife. When a child was bom the flrst action was to place
it on the ground. The dying too were placed on the ground and when
they were dead they were buried with the head to tlte North.
Iiter, in the feudal period, the practice of mourning was developed
into a highly complex system. The first son had to withclraw from life
for a period of time. He had to walk barefoot, wear only a loose cloak,
sleep on the earth and abstain from all ilings. He could not wash until
his mourning was over.
Similar ideas relating to water are evident among the Mongols
though ii took a different form. They placed a sacred prohibition on
washing in running water.
In the feudal period spacewas further organised. Spiritual Guardians
were placed at tlle four compass points. Meanings and attdbutes were
distributed amongst the four Emperors. The north was assignedearth.
earth = life; north = death.
At tiis time too tle cult of Heaven was established. It was an
oflicial cult. Heaven was all seeing and the source of all moral authority.
The lord was the Son of Heaven. It was tbrough him that earth and
heaven were bound. If there was chaos in Heaven then too there was,
inevitably, chaos on Earth. As the heavens were tlle source of order
and of time and the seasons,so his son too ordercd time by his actions.
He wore black in winter. He inauguated spring by ploughing a furrow
in the field of the Earth God.
Despite this care, or perhaps as a sign that the lord had been lapse
in the performance of his duties, the heavens periodically $owed
their disapproval in the form ofa solar eclipse. When this happened all
the people of the towns would be drawn up into ranks, each wearing
the colour of his division. The lord and hj$ attendants wore yellow
and stood in thc ccntre of the square. Society was reconstitutedin its
idcll lirrnr. A! lho rnonrcnlof grcalcstdangerarrowswerefired at the
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sun 0nd drumsbeatento keep at bay the CelestialDog who threatened
to devourthe sun. This associationof HeavenandEarth is manifestin
the language;'T'ien' with a high tone means:Heaven,sky, day and to
increase;'T'ien' with a high faling tone means;peaceful,gentleflow of
water, fields, to culti te land and the noise of a drum. To this day
pots andpansarebeatentfuoughout an eclips€.
Pak Tai is tle overloril of tlte realmsof the deadbut. asthe Yellow
Springsue tlre sourceof the springsof life, so too doeshe partakein
generationand fertility. As th€ ancestorsare spiritual guardiansof their
d€sc€ndantsso also is Pak Tai Guardian of Society and thus First
Generalof Heaven'sArmies. As wealth dependson fertility, gold is
relatedto rurufng water.
I was told this story: A man who had had a run of badluck rented
a shop which stood at a bend at the bottom of a hill. Facinga road
seemedinauspicious. lVheneverit rained, however,the water rush6d
down the road and swfuledinto his premises.The annoyanceofhaving
to mop it up wasaalequatelycompensatedfor by the suddenimprovement in his luck. The businessflourished and in manv otter wavs
fortune srniled.
When chaosreigns and there is destructionPak Tai is believedto
descendfrom heavento rcstorepeaceand order. Herehe is identified
with tlte very principle of regularity which underlies all things and
which is ShangTi's province.
On the Island of CheungChauhe is reveredasa life giverfor ii was
his agencythat brought to an enda plaguethat hit the islandat the end
of the last centuy. His temple is called the Palaceof JadeVacuity.
The idea of "Jatle Vacuity" or "Void" is a clear identification with
ShangTi.
BeforePaI(Tai becamepersonifiedthe North wasruled overby the
"Dark Warrior", the Tortoise. Thetortoisewasseennot oily assupport.
ing the heavensbut asrepresentingthem. It's shellsymbolisedtlrc vault
of the slqyand its belly the earth whidr movesupon the water. The
tortoise is a oeature with hybrid characteristics.It is amphibian,
an animal of the land and the water. It goesundergroundin the late
autumn and re.emergesin spring.It thus follows the water. In winter
it dwells in the "Yellow Springs" and in springwhen the watersgush
fofih it too re+merges. The absenceof visible sexualorgansmakesit
an ideal embodimentof "Yin" the femaleprinciple that dominatesthe
dark season.It is considered
to be an unchast€animaland "son of a
tortolse"is a colloquialtermfor "bastard". Conversely
it is thoughtto
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be able to conceiveby thought above. It is inter€stingthat the idea of
fertility seemsnecessary- no doubt an inevitableextensionof the idea
that the world of the deadis the sourceof new life. The last expression
of this idea is tlte inclusion of a snake- imageof the male principle,
son of the tbagonof spring- itselfa hibernatingreptile. Weremember
that Huang-ti and Nu Kua werehalf-make and half-human. Toge&er
these two animals symbolisethe ambiguouspotency of the $'inter
season.
Becausethe Tortoisevisitsthe wodd of the deadwho arethe source
of regenerationand who as spirits haveaccessto the knowledgeof tte
future. the shellis usedfor divination.
In early tirnes the tortoise wassacrificedand a questionwasasked.
The shell wasthen pass€dthough the sacrificialfire and the cracls on
the surfacegaveeither a 'Yes' or 'No' answer. Later, whenthe system
of trigramswas invented,its souce wasattributed to the markingson
the tortois€ shell. To tlis day fortune tellemwjll shakethreecoinsin a
tortois€ shell.'Kuei', meaningtortoise,is identicalin soundto the word
for "compasses,rule, law" ( ffi ), a tone differencerelatesit to "a hill
spring" ( i/r, ), a placeof religioussignificance,and 'spirit' ( fr, ). Isit
becausethe tortoise shell sounclslike 'law' that it becameof divinatory
significanc€or did its divinatory significancesuggestthe idea of law? It
question.
is a taatalizingbut unanswerable
We have come a long way from the story of the orphan whose
bathwater tumed into gold, yet there still remainsthe mystery of tlrc
warrior image. Is this becausehe is the executioner(Kuei) who hlls
enenies and traitors (Kuei) to enforce the law (Kuei)? Is it because
winter was the seasonof military conflicts - when one Lord waged
war on his neighbour? War was never called war but punishmentto rectify a trespassrgqinsttlrc law.
Iastly let us look at his hand g€stue. The anangementof hands
used
in Buddhist art to clarify the rymbolic meaningof a particular
is
representation. One of these gestues - or mudra - has the upright
index finger of the left hand sheathedby the fist of the right hand.
This mudra meansthe suppressionod darkness.This is an apt - almost
humouous-touch for Pak Tai is the l-ord of darknes and sohis index
finger remainsunsheathed.
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